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ABSTRACT

TAYLOR SHOEMAKER

Previous research has been inconsistent in its findings
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scarification, split tongue) and the Big Five
personality traits (i.e., openness to experience,
conscientiousness, extraversion, agreeableness,
neuroticism). All traits have been found to be
significantly correlated with body modification in at
least one study, but their significance differed from
study to study. The purpose of the current study was
to examine the associations between body
modification and each domain of personality
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concurrently to add to the literature surrounding
differences between modified and unmodified
individuals. To participate in this study, participants
were asked to complete the Opinions of Body
Modifications and Big Five Inventory. Participants
consisted of 94 people; 51 who had at least one form
of body modification and 43 who had not. We
hypothesized that those with body modification
would differ in personality from those without
modification and that participants who had higher
opinions about modifications, would be higher in
openness to experience than those with low opinions
of those modifications. Five separate Independent
Samples T-tests revealed participants with body
modification were not significantly different from
those without modification in terms of openness to
experience, extraversion, or agreeableness but that
they did score lower in conscientiousness and higher
in neuroticism. No correlation between higher
opinions of body modification and trait openness
was found. This work has important implications
regarding biases and discrimination. Specifically,
knowing the differences between people with and
without body modification could challenge existing
public biases and could reduce discrimination in the
workplace, both from employers and from the public.
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Chapter I: Literature Review

recent studies have found that common

Body Modification

sites for body piercing are not just the ear

Body modification is defined as

lobes, but also the eyebrows, tongue,

practices leading to changes of the human

navels, nipples, and the genitals

body (Hicinbothem et al., 2006;

(Hicinbothem et al., 2006; Pekar et al.,

Sweetman, 1999). These changes can be

2017).

semi-permanent (i.e., piercings) or

Tattooing involves inserting colored

permanent (i.e., tattoos). There are many

pigments into the skin (Samyuktha et al.,

forms of modification, ranging from the

2018). The earliest documented tattoo

largely socially accepted lower lobe ear

dates to 5200 years ago, seen on the

piercings to the more extreme

mummy of “Otzi the Iceman” who was

scarification. The last 50 years have seen

discovered with 57 tattoos (Koch et al.,

a resurgence in the popularity of body

2005; Perper et al., 2017). Since then,

piercing and tattooing (Sweetman, 1999).

tattoos have been seen in almost every

Piercing is defined as “the insertion

group of people known to exist. Tattoos

of needles, rings, and other objects into the

have been used for numerous cultural

flesh” (Aizeman, 2007, pp. 29). Body

reasons including symbolizing

piercing has a long history; examples can

identification, devotion to a god, and

be seen in ancient African cultures, Jewish

protection; emphasizing individuality; and,

communities, and among the Greeks and

more currently, as fashion accessories

Romans as well (Hicinbothem et al., 2006;

(Samyuktha et al., 2018; Sweetman, 1999).

Perper et al., 2017). Whereas in the past,

While tattoos are currently seen as denoting

most piercings were confined to the face,

freedom of expression, this was not always
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the case. In the past, tattoos have been used

ultraviolet light. The rise in popularity of

to distinguish marginalized groups, as seen

tattoos has been captured in the media and

with the Jewish community in Nazi

there are multiple shows revolving around

Germany and in branding used on Africans

tattoos, like Ink Master, Bad Ink, Tattoos

in chattel slavery (Schildkrout, 2004). In

After Dark, Tattoo Nightmares, etc. These

post-industrial America, tattoos were

shows depict several aspects of tattooing,

“largely restricted to certain groups which

from styles (e.g., Traditional, Japanese, or

were considered to have aggressive and/or

New School) to rules of tattooing,

criminal tendencies, such as sailors,

practicing cover-ups, hygiene practices,

soldiers, bikers, and prisoners” (Wohlrab et

and aftercare (Jones, 2009).

al., 2007, pp. 932).
On a different note, tattoos have

Like other modifications, implants
vary in usage. There are two main

unique meanings specific to the individual

differences when referring to implants.

which could look like a mixture of the

Transdermal implants can be used to

above-mentioned uses. It is estimated that

enhance the preexisting human body, as

21-29% of Americans have a tattoo

seen in breast augmentation (Hicinbothem

(Broussard, 2018). The range of tattoos

et al., 2006). Subdermal implants, also

available is ever-changing and broadening.

known as “dermals”, are meant to

Specifically, how they are made is

specifically add something to the human

changing; the ink, the style, and even the

body that was not present before (i.e., to

light spectrum is being challenged in tattoo

create an unusual design by planting a

art. For example, there are “invisible”

three-dimensional object under the skin;

tattoos made by ink that can only be seen in

Hicinbothem et al., 2006). For example,
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horns and hearts are made by cutting the
skin which stretches it, making it possible

as a form of scarification.
Thus, for the purpose of this study,

to add material to form a design.

there are four umbrella categories for body

Subdermal implants have become more

modifications, limiting the modification to:

visible in mainstream society.

body piercings, tattoos, implants

After tattoos, piercings, and

(transdermal or subdermal), and

implants, there is another form of body

scarification (includes tongue splitting).

modification becoming increasingly

There are other modifications, but these

popular - scarification. Scarification is the

categories are the most common. Based on

practice of creating a permanent scar,

Pekar and researchers’ (2017) findings,

either by cutting or making an incision into

piercings were more common than tattoos,

the skin and then allowing the lesion to

but tattoos received significantly more

heal (Perper et al., 2017). The earliest

approval from participants than piercings

forms of scarification were seen in the

on body parts other than the ears. Because

Australian Aborigines in 60000 BCE

so many people have lower lobe ear

(Perper et al., 2017). Since then,

piercings (e.g., conventional earrings), these

scarification has been used to display

piercings are no longer viewed as a sign of

unity in a community and as a more

psychopathology or criminality, as they

extreme way to display individuality.

formerly were (Hicinbothem et al., 2006;

Another unusual form of body

Wohlrab et al., 2007). As a result of

modification that does not have a specific

widespread acceptance of single ear

category, but rather obvious in title is

piercings, these were excluded from the

tongue splitting, which can be categorized

piercing group (Hong & Lee, 2017).
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It has become more common to

professional, approachable, trustworthy,

see someone who has a body modification

and kind” (Search et al., 2018, pp. 6). In

depicted on television. There are several

a study of 49 undergraduates comparing

shows dedicated to showing tattoos being

models with and without visible

made, changed, or critiqued (Preston,

piercings, models with piercings were

2018). Outside of television shows, body

rated as less attractive, caring, credible,

modification can be seen in a plethora of

honest, generous, religious, and

other arenas. For example, athletes can

intelligent while also being rated as

often be seen showing off their tattoos

more artistic and mysterious (Martino

during sporting events. These depictions

& Lester, 2011). Women with visible

have helped change the public’s

tattoos have been perceived as

perception of body modification from

displaying negative personality traits

signs of deviance to expressions of a

(Giles-Gorniak et al., 2016). The

person’s individuality. The stigma

existing research on body modification

surrounding body modification is being

mostly focuses on how those with

challenged in a way that was not possible

modifications may show “antisocial,

before televised media.

aggressive, high-risk or deviant

Discrimination Against Body
Modification

behaviors” (Wohlrab et al., 2007, pp.

Negative stereotypes are most
visible in workplaces where good
appearance is emphasized; people with
tattoos are perceived as “less intelligent,

932). These perceptions can impact all
relationships, including employee to
manager, employee to employee, and
employee to public/customers. Physical
appearance is an exceptionally important

5
aspect of everyday life. For example,

offensive or unprofessional. Policies

students and faculty with visible tattoos

requiring people to cover visible body

are perceived as less professional,

modifications are outdated and inconsistent

particularly among conservative

with current values “pertaining to human

individuals who are less accepting of

diversity, cultural competence, and

tattoos (Search et al., 2018). Among

empowerment” (Williams et al., 2014, pp.

incarcerated individuals, those with

374).

visible tattoos are more likely to be

Five-Factor Model of Personality (“Big
Five”)

unemployed, to have behavioral
problems, to have a high number of
previous sentences and to be denied
social services (Giles-Gorniak et al,

Discriminatory policies such as the
ones described above may stem from a
belief that those with modification differ in
key personality traits from those without

2016).
Multiple workplaces have instituted
vague guidelines requiring employees to
cover “tattoos that are visible to the public
and deemed offensive, immoral, or
presenting an unprofessional appearance”
(i. e., Costco, Sam’s Club; Kramer, 2006,
paras. 20-22.) Such policies allow room for
personal interpretation and do not specify
who, the employer or the public, has the
ability and authority to say that a tattoo is

these modifications. One way of
conceptualizing personality is the Big Five
personality model. The Big Five refers to
the current consensus of five broad
personality traits that help classify existing
traits. The broad traits are openness (to
experience), extraversion, agreeableness,
conscientiousness, and neuroticism
(Morizot, 2014). Each personality trait
encompasses other personality traits to
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explain the variation in personality.
Evidence for the Big Five traits
Openness represents individual differences
originated from differences in
in curiosity, imagination, ideas, artistic
physiological, social, developmental,
expressions, social and political values.
socioeconomic status, and intelligence
Extraversion reflects differences in
amongst other factors. These traits have
sociability, assertiveness, activity level,
appeared to be consistent over time. The
appreciation of exciting activities,
Big Five Inventory as a measure has also
expression of positive emotions, and the
shown validity across cultures, languages,
tendency to seek stimulation with others.
gender, and age (Guenole & Chernyshenko,
Agreeableness reveals differences in
2005). These five traits have been
prosocial behavior, empathy, collaboration,
determined to represent the basic structure
and helpfulness with others.
of personality traits and they have been
Conscientiousness represents differences in
used to understand the relationship between
organization, the ability to plan, to control
personality and behavior (Lumen Learning,
impulses, dependability, and to
2017).
respect/abide by social norms and rules.
Neuroticism refers to differences in
propensity to experience negative emotions
(i.e., anxiety, fear, depressed mood,
irritability, vulnerability), level of
emotional stability, and to have low
self-worth (Lumen Learning, 2017;
Morizot, 2014).

Employees from various
workplaces have been administered
personality tests to better understand their
behaviors in the workplace, specifically to
help “overcome performance obstacles by
encouraging members to better understand
each other” (Varvel et al., 2004, pp. 142).

7
Two common personality measurements

should look similar between the two (John

are the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and

& Soto, 2009). For the sake of time and

Revised NEO Personality Inventory (NEO

participant ease, the BFI was used in this

PI-R). The Myers-Briggs, developed by

study.

Katharine Cook Briggs and Isabel Briggs

Personality Applied to Body

Myers, divides the personality types into

Modifications

16 separate personality types. It was
developed in the 1920s based on Carl
Jung’s research (Varvel et al., 2004).
Managers have used the results to create
efficient work groups because the
difference between members can impact
collaboration in the workplace. The NEO
PI-R was developed by Costa and McCrae,
their original survey was published in
1978; it is a 240-item questionnaire that
assesses the general five domains of
personality and offers a more in-depth
review as it includes six facets of each
domain in its analysis (John & Soto, 2009).
The wide overlap in item pool between the
Big Five Inventory (BFI) and NEO PI-R
suggests the results from participants

Researchers have investigated
personality as it relates to body
modification, but the results have not been
uniform across researchers and studies. For
example, individuals who have body
modification have scored high in openness
but lower in agreeableness (Giles-Gorniak
et al., 2016; Hill et al., 2016; Nathanson et
al., 2006; Wohlhrab et al., 2007). Similarly,
self-reported extraversion has been shown
to be higher among European individuals
with tattoos than it was among those
without (Swami, 2012). In one of the largest
studies of personality correlates of tattoo
possession included over 1,000 college
students, those with tattoos had significantly
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lower scores in agreeableness and

behavior, poor mental health including

conscientiousness than did non-tattooed

suicidal thoughts, and more (Hong & Lee,

individuals (Tate & Shelton, 2008). Tate

2017). Recent studies have begun to

and Shelton (2008) also found that

examine potential links between body

participants with body piercings scored

modification and personality. However,

lower in conscientiousness and higher in

there has been little consistency between

openness to experience. Similarly, other

these studies. The current study sought to

research showed that individuals with

fill the gaps in the literature regarding body

tattoos are higher in extraversion and lower

modification and personality. Based on

in conscientiousness (Stirn et al., 2006;

previous research, the Big Five Inventory

Swami, 2012). In other words, while a good

was utilized to compare personality traits

amount of research has demonstrated an

between participants with and without

association between body modification and

body modification. The following

personality, the results are sporadic, with no

hypotheses were offered:

one study examining multiple forms of
Hypothesis 1: It was expected that
body modification and multiple aspects of
there would be differences in
personality simultaneously.
personality traits (as determined by
The Current Study
Studies that have focused on body
modification have historically examined
the negative outcomes of body
modifications, including allergic reactions,
risk-taking, sensation-seeking, deviant

the Big Five Inventory) between
those with body modification and
those without.
Hypothesis 2: It was expected
that having higher opinions of
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body modifications would be

where technology is more accessible than

associated with higher scores in

ever, posting research online to be

openness to experience.

completed by target audiences has the

Chapter II: Methodology
Participants and Procedure
Participants for this study were
recruited through an online social media
platform, Facebook, which is a popular
network of communities where users can
discuss and post on content associated with
their interests. Participants were recruited
using the snowball method, where a post
containing information about the study and
a link to the survey was shared to multiple
groups, then shared by multiple
participants. There are several options for
gathering participants: mailed surveys,
phone calls, in-person, and online. Each
technique to gather research has its benefits
and drawbacks regarding who can be
reached; the cost and time consumption
vary between methods. In the current age

potential to provide a wide range of
opportunities in terms of ethnicity, race,
gender, sexuality, and socioeconomic
status (Lefever et al., 2007).
The original sample consisted of
103 participants; however due to
incomplete or incorrectly completed
surveys, nine were removed. Thus, the
final sample of 94 participants was used in
the current analyses. The current study
included those who have engaged in self
modified behavior (n = 51, 54%) and those
who have not (n = 43, 46%). Of the
sample, 22 reported piercings, 46 reported
tattoos, one reported an implant, one
reported scarification, and one reported
having a split tongue; 27 reported having
more than one form of self-modification.
Many participants identified as
White/Caucasian females, a large
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proportion of whom had an advanced

the opportunity to enter a $20 gift card

degree and who practiced Christianity.

drawing. Upon closure of this study, two

Refer to the Demographic Variables table

winners of the gift card drawing were

for more information about the

randomly chosen and received the

demographics for the sample. Participants

incentive via email.

from the aforementioned network who

Materials

were interested in participating in this study

Demographic Survey

were directed to the online survey where

Participants were asked to answer

they were given a brief overview of the

four demographic questions about personal

study and then asked to provide informed

characteristics (i.e., age, gender, ethnicity,

consent (see Appendix I). Once consent

and education level), and a religiosity

was provided, participants were asked to

question was asked to collect general

provide demographic information. After

information about the participants.

the demographic survey, participants were

Additionally, participants were asked if

asked whether they had modifications and

they had body modifications, including

to specifically list what those modifications

piercings, tattoos, implants, and

were. Participants were then asked to

scarification (including split tongue). The

complete the Opinions of Body

current study focused on individuals who

Modifications survey and Big Five

have and have not engaged in body

Inventory. Once all measures were

modification, and therefore, this question

completed, participants were thanked and

was included to separate participants into

debriefed. Following the completion of the

the appropriate group. The purpose of the

study, participants who were interested had

demographic questions was to collect basic
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information about participants. See
Demographic Survey for specific
questions.
Opinions of Body Modifications
A four-question survey based on
the study of Pekar and colleagues (2017)
asked opinion questions about body
modification which were scored on a
Likert scale. An example is “What is your
opinion on tattoos?”, participants could
choose between 1 (‘I definitely like it’) to
5 (‘I definitely do not like it’). Lower
scores indicated more acceptance of body
modification, whereas higher scores
indicated less acceptance. The purpose of
this survey was to collect opinions of body
modifications to gauge how participants
feel. Cronbach’s alpha for the four opinion
items was 0.87. See Opinions of Body
Modifications survey for specific
questions.

Big Five Inventory
The 44-item Big Five Inventory
(BFI) measured dimensions of personality
specifically on factors of extraversion,
agreeableness, conscientiousness, openness
(to experience), and neuroticism (John &
Srivastava, 1999). Previous research has
shown that the scales demonstrate high
reliability and strong convergence with
other big five measures; alpha reliabilities
for the scales range from .81 to .88, with a
mean of .85 (Soto & John, 2009). The
specific scale reliabilities for the current
study were: extraversion (0.84),
agreeableness (0.83), conscientiousness
(0.78), neuroticism (0.70), and openness
(0.72). The measure is composed of
sentences describing various behaviors to
which participants rate their level of
agreement (from 1= strongly disagree to 5
= strongly agree) regarding how well that
statement describes them (see the Big Five
Inventory) (Guenole & Chernyshenko,
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2005). Scores were summed separately for

(M=38.33, SD=5.16) and unmodified

each subscale.

(M=37.30, SD=5.89) conditions;

Chapter III: Results

t(92)=-0.90, p=0.368. However, there was a

To test hypothesis one, whether

significant effect of body modification on

participants with body modification would

conscientiousness for modifications

differ in personality when compared to

(M=33.71, SD=6.59) and unmodified

participants without modification, five

(M=36.60, SD=4.77) conditions; t(92)=2.40,

separate Independent Samples T-tests were

p=0.018. There was also a significant effect

conducted with groups (modified or not) as

of body modification on neuroticism for

the independent variable and personality

modifications (M=26.88, SD=5.15) and

trait as the dependent variable. There was

unmodified (M=22.37, SD=5.67)

not a significant effect of body

conditions; t(92)=-4.04, p<0.001. All p

modification on extraversion for

values represented at the p<0.05 level for

modifications (M=26.25, SD=7.52) and

both conditions. Refer to Participant and

unmodified (M=27.26, SD=5.69)

Variable Means Comparison tables for more

conditions; t(92)=0.0.72, p=0.475. There

information. The first hypothesis was

was not a significant effect of body

partially supported, because significant

modification on agreeableness for

differences between modified and

modifications (M=33.04, SD=6.48) and

unmodified individuals were found.

unmodified (M=35.14, SD=6.64)

Specifically, modified individuals were

conditions; t(92)=1.55, p=0.125. There was

significantly higher in neuroticism and

not a significant effect of body

significantly lower in conscientiousness

modification on openness for modifications

when compared to unmodified participants.
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To test the second hypothesis, whether

body modification survey) was associated

having higher scores on trait openness

with openness as a personality trait. For

would be associated with higher opinions

this study, body modifications referred to

on body modification a Pearson’s one-tailed

participants with either: tattoos, piercings,

correlation was run. This score was a

implants, or scarification (including split

cumulative score of all questions, which

tongue). Participants could have one or

were separated into five opinion categories:

multiple of the above modifications to

piercings, tattoos, implants, scarification,

qualify as being modified, the only

and split tongue. The highest possible score

exception being participants who had

being 25 while the lowest possible score

conventional ear piercings. Placement of

being 5. Modified participants (M=20.84,

piercing was asked along with the

SD=4.09) scored higher than unmodified

demographic information.

participants (M=14.25, SD=4.31); the

The first purpose of this study was to

correlation between the two variables (r =

examine if participants with body

-.023; p = .42) was not significant, showing

modifications differed from those without

hypothesis two was not supported.

said modifications in terms of five

Chapter IV: Discussion

personality traits: openness (flexibility of
thought); conscientiousness (goal-directed

The goal of this study was to

behavior); extraversion (need for

investigate whether personality traits

stimulation); agreeableness (compassionate

between modified and unmodified persons

orientation); and neuroticism (emotional

were different and if openness to body

instability; Morizot, 2014; O’keefe et al.,

modification (scored on the opinions of

2012). The hypothesis was left open-ended,

14
rather than speculating directionality of

al., 2016; Hill et al., 2016; Nathanson et

differences on individual personality traits,

al., 2006; Tate & Shelton, 2008; Wohlrab

because previous research has been

et al., 2007). This could be due to the

inconsistent in its findings. Results of this

nature of the way in which participants are

study showed that those with body

chosen for studies on agreeableness and

modifications did not differ from one

body modification. Giles Gorniak and

another in agreeableness, openness, and

colleagues (2016) argue, with regard to

extraversion but that they were lower in

this, that “Body modification is linked with

conscientiousness and higher in neuroticism

deviant and risky behavior and mental

than those without body modification.

illness, and this is largely due to an

This finding was expected in some ways

over-focus on college student, juvenile

and not in others. As described before,

delinquent, inpatient, and adjudicated

previous research in this area has been

populations where deviance and mental

incredibly mixed. While some research

illness are more prevalent” (pp. 852).

suggests no association between

Older groups have been found to have

personality and body modification (Forbes,

more peaceful attitudes than adolescents

2001), other research has found sporadic

(Erylimaz, 2014). One study of older

associations. For instance, it could be

participants (up to 91 years of age, mean

considered surprising that this study found

age 33 years) indeed found the opposite of

no association between body modification

the above studies. Namely, agreeableness,

and agreeableness, because other research

in that study, was higher among those with

suggests that those with modification are

having a concealed tattoo (Sagoe et al.,

lower in agreeableness (Giles-Gorniak et

2017). In a similar way, the sample in this
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study had an average age of 37 years,

al., 2007). As such, it may be the case

which could explain why it, similarly, did

that age had a similar impact on our

not follow the common trend of finding

findings on openness and extraversion as

lower agreeableness among those with

it did on agreeableness. Younger

modifications. To further complicate the

participants are higher in openness than

picture, our sample also primarily

are older participants (Canada et al.,

identified as female, and women generally

2013). Thus, even though previous

have higher agreeableness scores than men

research has found that those with

(Rantanen et al., 2007), so the uniformity

modification are higher in openness

of our sample’s demographics could have

(Skoda et al., 2020; Tate & Shelton,

contributed to a lack of variability in

2008), our sample may have found no

agreeableness in comparison to what could

difference due to the higher average age

be expected from more evenly-balanced

of our participants.

samples.
There was also no difference in

Similarly, even though previous
research found that tattooed participants

openness nor extraversion between

rated themselves as higher in extraversion

modified and unmodified individuals in

than non-tattooed participants, and

this sample. Interestingly, previous

extraversion was associated with higher

research has found positive correlations

odds of having a tattoo (Sagoe et al., 2017;

between openness, extraversion, and

Swami, 2012; Swami et al., 2012), the

agreeableness, each of the three variables

current study found no significant

for which our modified and unmodified

difference between modified and

participants scored the same (Rantanen et

unmodified individuals in extraversion. In a
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study looking at gender differences in

straight-forward. In the current study,

stress-anxiety and stress depression

modified participants scored higher in

relationships, women scored significantly

neuroticism than unmodified participants.

higher in extraversion than men (Uliaszek

However, previous research in this area is

et al., 2010). Perhaps the differences seen in

mixed. While women with piercings have

extraversion from previous studies are less

scored lower in neuroticism than those

related to whether a person has body

without piercings, neuroticism is

modifications and more related to gender

positively associated with having a visible

differences. It is possible no difference was

tattoo (Skegg et al., 2007). Skegg and

seen because of the primarily female gender

researchers (2007) had a high number of

make-up of the sample in this study.

participants with piercings (in comparison

There were two variables,

to tattoos), whereas this study (which

however, on which our modified and

combined all modifications into one

unmodified participants differed from one

variable) had a higher number of tattoos

another. First, the current study found

(in comparison to piercings) which could

modified participants scored significantly

explain the difference in directionality of

lower in conscientiousness. This is

their findings. In addition to describing

consistent with previous research in which

differences between modified and

participants with piercings and tattoos

unmodified individuals, this study also

have been observed scoring lower in

aimed to examine potential associations

conscientiousness (Tate & Shelton, 2008;

between opinions of body modification

Swami, 2012; Stirn et al., 2006). Our

and personality. Specifically, we

finding regarding neuroticism is less

hypothesized that having higher opinions
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of body modifications would be

find the pattern of associations that would

associated with higher openness scores.

arise when concurrently examining all five

The association between opinions of body

aspects of personality among those who

modification and personality traits has not

did or did not possess body modification. It

previously been examined in isolation.

is unclear why only two personality traits

Surprisingly, in this study there was no

significantly differed between modified

association found between the variables.

and unmodified individuals, but it may

However, this may have also been

have to do with limitations inherent to this

influenced by the gender makeup of our

research. A prominent limitation to this

sample. The research by Pekar and

study exists in the demographic

colleagues (2017) that previously found

characteristics of the sample. The sample

an association between openness and

mainly consisted of White/Caucasian

opinions on body modifications only

Christian females with advanced degrees.

demonstrated this association in men,

Age, education level, gender, and religious

driven by men’s higher likelihood of

practices have all been shown to be

choosing the “I definitely do not like”

associated with personality (Bail et al.,

option.

2015; Koch et al., 2004). Thus, results

Limitations and Future Directions

may not be generalizable to the overall

It is clear from this research that
there is a great deal of contradiction
surrounding the potential associations
between personality and body
modification. The goal of this study was to

population.
Future research could benefit by
being conducted on a more diverse sample
of individuals. Specifically, we know that
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being affiliated with conservative religious

self-reporting bias, which is when

denominations (i.e., Mormons, the Church

participants give a socially desirable

of Christ) and belonging to a non-minority

answer versus what their truth is. One meta

ethnic group, significantly reduces the

analysis of multiple personality inventories

likelihood of being interested in tattoos,

(i.e., Minnesota Multiphasic Personality

having tattoos, and getting a tattoo (Koch

Inventory, Personality Assessment

et al., 2004). Based on that information it is

Inventory, the Balanced Emotional

highly likely that the current sample is less

Empathy Test) found that levels of

likely to be interested in body

self-reported antisocial and psychopathic

modifications. Better representation of

features varied by measure and were often

males, other ethnic identities, and other

underreported, perhaps to avoid legal

education levels in future studies may lead

repercussions (Spaans et al., 2017). Thus,

to more variability in terms of personality

socially desirable responding should be

and opinions of body modification.

considered when social presentation is

Another direction future research could

involved (Hopwood et al., 2009).

pursue would be a cross sectional study,

Specifically, in this study, it is possible that

evaluating a specific group at multiple

participants rated themselves artificially

stages, about their personality and their

high in socially desirable traits and

actual modifications to see if there is a

artificially low in undesirable traits, which

possible causal relationship between

could impact our findings.

modification on personality traits.
A second limitation to this study is
that it may have been prone to

Despite these limitations, the
current study remains important, because it
brings to light assumptions and stigmas
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about modified individuals. Visible

impacts on housing availability,

modifications in the workplace have

employment, social relationships, health,

historically been viewed negatively.

drug use, criminality, and education

Workers with tattoos were perceived as

(Keagy, 2017; Link & Hatzenbuehler,

“less intelligent, professional,

2016).

approachable, trustworthy, and kind”

Stigma primarily exists for three

(Search et al., 2018, pp. 6). In a study with

reasons: (1) keeping the divide between

undergraduates, models with tattoos were

power, wealth, or status that allows one

rated as less attractive, caring, credible,

group to remain in control, (2) enforcement

honest, generous, religious, and intelligent

of normality to regulate society, and (3)

(Martino & Lester, 2011). Those with

separating healthy people from unhealthy

piercings and tattoos are viewed as being

people (Link & Hatzenbuehler, 2016).

antisocial, aggressive, and more likely to

Understanding that stigma affects multiple

partake in deviant behavior (Wohlrab et al.,

domains means that challenging stigma in

2007). Stigma is characterized by a “mark”

one setting could likely change how stigma

of social disgrace, limiting the individual

functions in another setting. When people

from the acceptance of their peers; the

in positions of power, such as employers

marks can be physical, mental illness,

and teachers, recognize negative attitudes

unemployment, or other deviation

towards individuals with modifications,

(Campbell & Deacon, 2006). Stigma can

that acknowledgement can impact how

negatively impact all aspects of quality of

those people move through life (Martin &

life. Thus, negative views of body

Dula, 2010). For example, if a professor

modification can have wide-spread

notices when a student, who is covered in
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visible tattoos, is constantly being

the equality between people with and

excluded from groups, that professor can

without body modification (Keagy, 2017).

change how groups are formed, which

On a social scale, recognizing stigma

could, in turn, impact that student’s choice

against body modification can reduce

to remain in that course. Similarly, when

isolation, depression, anxiety, and a

supervisors notice that an employee with

multitude of other conditions in targeted

visible piercings, is consistently passed

people (Keagy, 2017).

over for a promotion, acknowledging the

Any research that can help root out

discrimination can mean the difference

bias is important to the social sciences,

between earning a promotion or quitting

because it has the ability to lessen stigma

the job.

between groups of people. This research
Studies have examined how to

has made strides in clarifying the

challenge stigma, focusing on two

differences in personality between people

processes: (1) education (comparing myths

with body modification and people without.

versus facts) and (2) contact (interaction;

The current study was designed because of

Corrigan et al., 2017). Several researchers

discrimination experienced in the

have found that educating the public and

workplace, due to having visible body

demonstrating interactions between

modifications. While depictions in the

different groups can reduce stigma

mainstream media of body modification

(Corrigan et al., 2017). In the domain of

have changed, stigma around modifications

employment, investigating areas where

in the workplace is still prominent and can

stigma or discrimination exists allows

be destructive. The prejudice against body

policies to be put into place that regulate

modification comes from management and
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the public; it can look like differential

higher in neuroticism and lower in

treatment or possible disciplinary actions

conscientiousness when compared to

(Kramer, 2006). Based on the results from

unmodified individuals. Opinions of body

the current study, people with modification

modification were not found to correlate

are not significantly different in all areas

with openness as a trait. These results

of personality from people without

suggest that modified individuals do differ

modification, and where differences exist,

from individuals that choose not to engage

those differences are small. Most

in body modification. As seen in previous

importantly, these results mean that body

research, modified individuals have been

modification does not seem to drastically

shown to be significantly different from

change personalities, like some believe.

unmodified individuals in all five

In summary, the current study

personality traits in one study or another. It

clarifies previously inconsistent findings

is important to remember that while

regarding the differences in personality

differences between the two groups exist,

traits between modified and unmodified

the differences do not mandate different

individuals as well as the association

treatment.

between personality and opinion of
modifications. It was hypothesized that
modified participants would differ from
unmodified participants and that higher
opinions of body modification would
correlate with the trait openness. Modified
individuals were found to be significantly
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Appendix I: Demographics Survey
1. What is your age?
___________________
2. What is your gender?
▪ Female
▪ Male
▪ Transgender
▪ Other (please specify):
3. What is your race/ethnicity identify?
Please select ALL that apply:
▪ White/Caucasian
▪ African/African American
▪ Hispanic/Latino
▪ Asian/Asian-American
▪ Other (please specify):
4. Highest level of education achieved?
▪ Less than High School or
Equivalent
▪ High School or Equivalent
▪ Associate Degree or Vocational
Training
▪ Bachelor’s Degree
▪ Advanced or Professional
Degree
5. What religion do you practice?
_____________
6. Do you have body modifications?
▪ Piercings? How many?
Location? Example: lower lobe
ear piercing, nose piercing ▪
Tattoos? How many?
▪ Implants? How many?
▪ Scarification? How many?
▪ Split Tongue?

Appendix II: Opinions of Body
Modifications
Indicate for each statement whether it is:
Answer Options:
I definitely like it 1
I like it 2
I do not know 3
I do not like it 4
I definitely do not like it 5
1. What is your opinion about tattoos?
2. What is your opinion about ear
piercings?
3. What is your opinion about body
piercings in parts different than lower
lobe on the ears? 4. What is your
opinion about other body
modifications such as subdermal
implants, split tongue, or
scarification?
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Appendix III: Big Five Inventory (BFI)
Here are a number of characteristics that
may or may not apply to you. For
example, do you agree that you are
someone who likes to spend time with
others? Please write a number next to
each statement to indicate the extent to
which you agree or disagree with that
statement.
I see myself as someone who . . .
___1. Is talkative
___2. Tends to find fault with
others ___3. Does a thorough job
___4. Is depressed, blue
___5. Is original, comes up with new
ideas ___6. Is reserved
___7. Is helpful and unselfish with
others ___8. Can be somewhat careless
___9. Is relaxed, handles stress well
___10. Is curious about many different
things
___11. Is full of energy
___12. Starts quarrels with
others ___13. Is a reliable
worker
___14. Can be tense
___15. Is ingenious, a deep thinker
___16. Generates a lot of
enthusiasm ___17. Has a forgiving
nature
___18. Tends to be
disorganized ___19. Worries a
lot
___20. Has an active
imagination ___21. Tends to be
quiet
Scoring:
BFI scale scoring (“R” denotes reverse-scored items)
Extraversion: 1, 6R, 11, 16, 21R, 26, 31R, 36
Agreeableness: 2R, 7, 12R, 17, 22, 27R, 32, 37R, 42
Conscientiousness: 3, 8R, 13, 18R, 23R, 28, 33, 38, 43R
Neuroticism: 4, 9R, 14, 19, 24R, 29, 34R, 39
Openness: 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35R, 40, 41R, 44

Answer Options:
Disagree strongly 1
Disagree a little 2
Neither agree nor disagree 3
Agree a little 4
Agree strongly 5

___22. Is generally trusting
___23. Tends to be lazy
___24. Is emotionally stable, not easily
upset
___25. Is inventive
___26. Has an assertive personality
___27. Can be cold and aloof
___28. Perseveres until the task is finished
___29. Can be moody
___30. Values artistic, aesthetic
experiences ___31. Is sometimes shy,
inhibited ___32. Is considerate and kind to
almost everyone
___33. Does things efficiently
___34. Remains calm in tense
situations ___35. Prefers work that is
routine ___36. Is outgoing, sociable
___37. Is sometimes rude to others ___38.
Makes plans and follow through with them
___39. Gets nervous easily
___40. Likes to reflect, play with ideas
___41. Has few artistic interests
___42. Likes to cooperate with
others ___43. Is easily distracted
___44. Is sophisticated in art, music, or
literature
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Appendix IV: Demographic Variables of Sample

Note. Age and modification type is shown as mean and standard deviation (M/SD). Modification type and all other
variables are shown as the number of participants and percentages (n/%). Type of modification percentages do not
sum to 100 as participants could endorse more than one type of body modification. The percentages of type of
modification represent the percentage of participants with modification as opposed to all participants.
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Appendix V: Variable Mean Comparison
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Appendix VI: Modified vs. Unmodified Participant Means
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